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Two Homers 
For Ada Team 

J School Board Sets 
Tentative Budget 

I 

I African Violet Has Fifty-Five Blossoms 
I 
I 

Tractor Fire on 
1 

Slager Farm 
Last week Thursday the Ada The temporary school board, ap-

Merchants lost their second ball pointed by Lynn H. Clark after 
game of the season when Heinie's I ACE area citizens OKed the nine 
Texaco nosed them out 5-3. district school consolidation, have 

It was a good game however and been meeting regularly each week 
no errors were committed. Ron I in the Collins school building. 
Boersma pitched for the Merchants Main task of the new board has 
and the winning pitcher was Bob been the problem of coordinating 
VerSluis. records a nd accounts of the former 

Cascade firemen, a passing 
truck driver and the Sheriff's de
partment, joined forces this past 
Monday morning in dousing a fire 
on a farm tractor belonging to 
Harry Slager, Patterson ave. 

I 
Dale Bos, a neighbor boy of Sla

ger, was disking in a field near 
the corner of Burton and Spauld
ing when the tractor burst into 
flames. Dale showed presence of 

A rally for the Merchants in the nine districts. The board,. with Rus-t 
last inning had the crowd standing sell S. Jensen as president, has
when Stan Osmolinski manager of 1 been moving slowly and problems 
the local team, belt~d a homer i of welding .the distri.ct . into a 
with one man on base. The rally I smooth runmng orgamzatwn are 
fi zzled however and the final score gradually taking shape. 
stood at 5-3. I When the new board is elected 

by the people in July the ground
work will have been laid a nd those 

:members will be able to concen
j trate on problems of school policy, 

I 
transportation, hiring of necessary 
teachers and other administrative 

1 problems. I Accordmg to Jack Baines, sec
l retary of the present board, a tent-

1 

ative budget has been set up for 
· the coming school year. B(lines 

said that operational expense, 
~-maintenance , administration and a 
possible bus replacement would 

I necessitate a budget of approxi-
mately $90,000. 

I Total state equalized value of the 
. • new district, said Baines, is $10,-
... 1333,000. 

I Three or four new teachers are 
M on day evening's game kept still needed to round out a com

Ada's average at the 500 mark at plete staff. 
Steelcase fell 7-1 befone the local Petitions for those seeking nom
team. · ination for the school board are 

Three·year·old Ellen Gillesse, daughter of Mrs. Clayton Gil
lessee, 1225 Spaulding, admiJ·es an African Violet in the living room 
of their home. The single plant has the amazing number of 55 
blossoms and the1·e are 25 buds. 1\lrs. Gillessee started raising the 
temperamental plants two years ago. A war bride from England, 
she had never seen a n African Violet until her arrival in t h i s 
country. She has, no explanation for her success with this plant. 
Disregarding the expert's a<hice, she has been watering this one 
from the top. l\frs . Gillessee uses warm water. Those with the 
usua l poor success might gain a tip or two by following her method. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Parker of 

4099 Cascade Rd. announce the 
birth of a son Steven. Born May 19 
at Blodgett Hospital and weighed 
7 lbs. 14 ozs. 

Harry Woods Attend 
Commencement at M.S.U. 

This past Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scoreless until U1e fifth inning, being circulated at this time. 

a home run by Marve DeGood 1 Electors will have the opportunity 
started Ada off and Steelcase' in the July elections to vote for 
could not hold them back. five members to run what will 

John Sytsma pitched for the Mer- henceforth be known as District Mr. and Mrs. William Gingrich 
chants and besides holding the vis- 15 Fractional. o~ 4095 Cascade Rd. announce the 
iting team down to 3 hits, collect- During the summer months, lat- b1rth of a son H.ugh Arthur. Born 
ed 3 hits for Ada. est developments in the school sit-, at .Blodgett Hosp1tal May 24th and 

Larry Boersma, Ada catcher, uation will be brought to you by 1 weighed 7 lbs. 11 ozs. 

Harry Woods, Eastmont, attended 
commencement exercises at Mich
igan State University. Mrs. Wood's 
brother, Merle Watson, formerly 
of Alto, received a degree in Land
scape Architecture. 

was a casualty in the night game this paper. Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Stevens of 
when a ball struck the end of his 5186 Ada Dr. announce the birth 
finger, knocking it out of joint. He Bees Swarm in of a daughter Pamela Sue. Born 

mind by immediately shutting off 
the fuel lines. He began throwing 
sand on the blaze and almost had 
it under control when Slager, work
ing another tractor nearby, noticed 
the t rouble. 

Before Slager had a chance to 
aid him, the flames broke out a
gain and warning the boy to stay 
away, Slager headed for the near
est phone to call the fire depart
ment. 

Frank DeVries, Thornapple Riv
er Dr., who was driving past notic
ed the blaze and notified Cascade 
fire department before Slager 
reached a phone. 

W h e n the firemen arrived, a 
truck driver and a Sheriff's deputy 
battling the blaze. Cascade's equip
ment made short work of the 
flames and the fire was soon out. 

Paint on the gas tank was burn
ed and the magneto, battery and 
one of the large tires were also 
damaged. Slager said the loss is 
covered by insurance. 1 

C. D. Meetings 
End For Summer 

Lyle Dykhuizen, Civil Defense 
coordinator for the Cascade, East
mont area, has announced that 
due to the hot weather, the regu
larly scheduled m eetings of the CD 
group will be cancelled until fur· 
ther notice. Dykhuizen plans to 
notify the members personally 
when the schedule is resumed. 

George Strain is planning to conwill undoubedly be out of action for May 13th at Butterworth Hospital 
about a week. Cascade Tuesday and weighed 1 lbs. 6 ozs. 

Police Nab This past Tuesday morning a 
large swarm of honey bees almost 

18 Speeders succeeded in forcing Ray DeGreen, I manager of the Cascade Lumber 

Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens of 
Fulton Rd. announce the birth of 
a daughter Janie Kay. Born June 4 
at Butterworth Hospital and weigh- • 
ed 8 lbs. 3 ozs. 

' duct a class in elementary First 
Aid for representatives of the Cas
cade Mother's club, the Thornapple 
Valley GOC, the Cascade Fire de· 
partment and other persons from 
this area who may be interested. 

This past Monday morn,ing, State Company to take a day off. 
Police from the Rockford Post set Ready to open the office for the 
up their radar equipment . on US day's work, DeGreen changed his 
16 in Cascade village and in a mind when he approached the door. 
three hour period nabbed 26 motor-~ A large swarm of bees covered 
ists who ignored the speed limit. the door and thers were buzzing 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Parrott of I 
1175 Cutter Parkway announce the 
birth of a son Robert Warren. Born 
June 1st at Butterworth Hospital 
and weighed 8 lbs. 

According to troopers at the t merrily about, slowly joining their 
Rockford post 18 of these drivers l fellows. Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Garfield I 
received tickets and the remain-! Rather than risk possible defen- of 881 Kirk announce the birth of I 
der were let off with a warning., sive action by the insects, DeGreen a daughter Kathl~en. Born M~y 31 
Those warned were "borderline wisely allowed the bees to take at Blodgett Hospital and weighed 
cases" and although they did notj complete possession of the ofiice 

1

7 lbs., 8 ozs. Mr. and Mrs. Gar
" quite" break the law, the men I door. Slowly, for reasons known field r ecently purchased th~ home 
on duty felt that a warning might only to the bees , they moved to a owned by Mr. and Mrs. QU1st. 
prevent them from doing so in the I brick chimney next to the door and N M h 
future. finally entered the warehouse sec- e\V em ers 

The State Police radar system., tion of the lumber yard through a F G 0 C 
will be in periodic usc during the hole in the wall. ' 1 or . . . 
next few months and will be set Business went on as usual dur- 1 

Mr. Watson majored in Land
scape Architecture at M. S. U., and 
he and Mrs. Watson will leave June 
11 for Pomona, California, where 
Merle has accepted a position on 
the staff of the City Planning De
partment. Pomona is about 25 
miles south of Los Angeles. 

Merle graduated from Lowell 
High School with the class of 1952. 

up in all high accident locations . ing the day and none of the cus- 1 New Ground Observer Corp re
US 1~ is consid.ered a high accident to~ers wer~ attacked . Sometime ,. cruits from the Eastmont Area who 
locatiOn a nd pictures of ACE area dunng the mght, the bees decided have volunteered 2 hours or more 
accidents featured in Suburban to go elsewhere and Wednesdayla week at The Thornapple Obser- Cascade Pastor 
Life will b~ar out this ~o~tention. , morning only a few. stragglers of ver Post are: The Dick Hendrix's • 
. State Pohc~ and Sher1ff s de~u- the. thousands remamed. Needless., Family, Kirk Dr. , Mr. and Mrs. Gets Appomtment 

ties are trymg, through the m- to say, employees of the company Dick Osborn, Sarasota, Mrs. Grace • 
creased number of traffic. violation breathed a bit easier. i Smith, Ada dr., and Mrs. Edna I Rev. H. Barnard, pastor of the 
arrests, to cut down thr disgraceful !DeWitt, Cascade rd. Anyone else Cascade Christain Church has re-
toll on our state and county roads. Ada Youth Wins from the Eastmont area wishing I cen1.ly been appointed as County 

Conte·st in Lowell ,. to volunteer 2 hours a week are Representative on the Grand Ra-
Cascade Church 1 asked to contact Mrs. Edna DeWitt, pi d s Kent County Council of 
Softball News 1 In a recent contest sponsored by 1 GL 8-2802. Churches executive committee. 

Harold Gardner has been ap· 
pointed as head of the Auxiliary 
Police system and this group will 
begin training in the next few 
weeks. 

Plans are also underway to 
organize an Auxiliary Firemen's 
group which will act in the event 
of a local emergency. 

Mrs. Rex Anthony Dies 
Suddenly at Ada Home 

We extend sympathy to Rex An· 
thony in the loss of his wife Stella 
B. who passed away suddenly Fri
jay afternoon, June 8 at her home 
in Ada. No immediate relatives 
survive. 

She was a life member of Vesta 
Chapter 202, 0. E. S. and a past 
matron. Funeral services were 
held at Metcalf Chapel Monday 
morning with burial in Ada ceme
tery. Rev. A. E. Potts of Plymouth 
Congregational cnurch officiated. 

Boynton School Board 
Re-elects Backstrom 

Wepman's clothing store in Lowell, Rev. Barnard was also elected 
The soft ball team of the Cas- Steven Branch, 600 Pettis rd., Ada, A man should never be ashamed to the Board of Managers of the 

cade Christian Reformed Church tied for first place with a Lowell to own he has been in the wrong, M i c h i g a n Christian Mission
has played three games so far this boy, Robert Thaler. which is but saying, in other words, ary Society and to the state com
season. Two of the games were at Object of the contest was to that he is wiser today than he was mittee on Christian Education. This 

This past Monday evening two 
members were elected to the Boyn
ton school board. Oscar Backstrom 
was reelected as treasurer for a 
three year term and Tony Artow
ski will finish the secretary's term 
of one year. 

the Christian Y?uth Center on 28t~ I gue:s the number of pennies plac- yesterday. election. to~k place at the state 
St., a nd the thtrd was a Memon- eel m a tennis shoe in the store conventiOn m Kalamazoo. 
al Day game at Ada. I window. Steve and Bob both guess- "To be sorry for your mistakes 

The loca~ team nosed put Ada, ed the exact number 777. Steve's is ·good- to say so is. better!" I Mrs. Peter Kramer, 28th st., will 
4-2, Wyommg, 2-1 and lost one I share of the top prize was a bas- P a tronize Suburban Life want i enter Butterworth Hospital next 
game 3-2 at the Youth Center. ketball. ads. 1 week for surgery. 

lt was also decided at the meet
ing to close the 8th grade next 
fall and those pupils will be sent 
to Lowell. Mrs. Adrian Vader is 
president of the Boynton school 
board. 
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New sponsors of the Chi Rho I • 
and CYF youth groups of the Cas-I Correction and . 
cade Christian Church are Mr. and . An Apology I 
Mrs. Walquist and Mr. and Mrs. l To those persons or Cascade I 
Dykhuizen. The Kecks and the I township who tried to find the lo
Charters were last year's spon-

1

! cation of the new township dump, 
sors. we offer our humblest apologies.! 

. The directions p r i n t e d in last , 
Phone. your want ads to the Sub- week's issue would have (and may-1· 

urban Life. be didl lead those attempting to 

BOYS' 
TENNIS SHOES 

$2.85 up 
Free Balloons for the Kids 

ADA SHOE 
STORE 

Located in Ada Hardwa re 
Bob Hand, Prop. 

get rid of their trash, a very mer
ry chase indeed. 

In order to avoid more confusion 
we will not reprint last week's 
false directions. ~ew (and Correct) 
way to get to the dump is as fol
lows: Thake US-16 to 45th st., go 1 
up 45th st. until you reach the 1 

dump. 
Township supervisor, Gerrit Bak-

1

1 er, requests those using the dump 
to turn around and go back to the 
highway. This method will prevent 
persons living on other roads from 

I 
receiving flat tries due to nails and : 
glass that may fall from your 
trailer or trunk. 

I 

I Bookmobile Schedule 
I ~or Cascade, East mont 1 I Kent County Public Library 
1 Bookmobile will be in the ACE [ 

1 
area each Tuesday a n d Thurs-

1 

day during the summer months. I 
On Tuesday the travelling Ii-

I brary will be in Cascade from 9 :30 

I
to 11 a .m. 

Youngsters in the Eastmont area 
can get their books each Thursday 
when the bus visits the Martin :-------------1 School at 2:30 p.m. 

, Read Suburban Life want ads. I 

a dependable Kodak cam era 

FREE 
1 Roll of Color Film 

with the purchase of 
any complete 
Camera Kit 

Terms 
S&H Green Stamps 

CAMERA CENTER 
EAST OWN 

Well Drilling And Repair 
1 

EXPERT SERVICE 
-- New Pumps -

Phone OR 64501 

FRANK AVERILL, JR. 
9047 Bennett Road 

ANNIE'S GRILL 
AT CASCA DI:. 

Daily " S pecial" Din ners 
Short Orde rs 

Open 8 A. M. to 7 P . M. Daily I 
Closed ~ndavs 

, Plumbing & Heating 
Equipment and Service 
Hotpoint Appliances 

1533 Wealthy GL 8·7703 

Phone Ada 5821 

Ada Heating & 
Plumbing Ample par king space north of 

Wealthy on Norwood 587 Ada Drive 

HOT WEATHER 
SPECIALS 

12 oz. 19c Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
Quaker Pure Black Pepper 19c 
HORMEL SPAM 

Fresh Strawberries 

37c1~~ 
Watermelon ~ 

Buttrick's Grocery 
6886 Cascade Rd. Phone G L 1-3050 

Baby Raccoon Captured in Eastmont 
______ ) 4 

FLO'S BEAUTY SHOP ~ 
U nder Mana gement of 

Mrs . Leo Blocher 
has gone into business w ith 

VAND ER JAGT'S 
BARBERSHOP 

a t 6813 Cascade Road 
in Cascade 

Open evenings by appointment 
P h. GL 1·309-1, i! no answer 

Ph. GL1·2079 

CARL'S 
LIVE BAIT 

EVERYTHING FOR 
THE FISHERMAN 

ecane Poles 
e Minnow Buckets 
e Piugs 

41tf 

Bob a nd Carol Lock, Ada d r. , use caution and heavy gloYes 
as they hold the young raccoon they captured near their hom e last 
week . They soon found that the little rascal's t eeth wer e Yery 
sharp. A call to John Ball P a.rk zoo a ssured the baby animal of a 
good home a nd plen ty to eat for the r est of it's life. If the present 
trend continues (a turtle plus t his 'coon) the zoo will be well stock· 
ed with wild life donations from the Eastmont area. 

eHooks 
CO}IE IX TODAY 

6735 28th Street 
Cascade 

~~B;:~.J 
EXERCISI:'l'G YOUR DOG 

By Bob Bartos , 
!llanagcr, Friskies Research Kennels 

l\Iost family dogs don't get a s 
much exercise as they n eed. 
Wild dogs often ranged many 
miles in search of a s ingle 
meal, so it is easily realized 
that a daily walk a round the 
block isn't enough exercise, par. 
t icularly for larger dogs. 

Insufficient exercise can make 
your pet sluggish, out of con · 
d ition, an d fat- a ll of which 

Dog of the Week: 
WIRE·HAIRED FOX TERRIER 

Terrier group. H eight: Not exceel/. 
ing 15 Vz inches at the uitherJ. Aver
age weight: 18 poundJ, Coat : Hard 
and wir;. Color: Predominantly white. 

may make h im susceptible to 
disease or infect ion. 

The larger the dog, the more 
exercise he needs. Even terrier. 
sized dogs need two-mile daily 
walks, while smaller breeds 
need s h or t e r runs. Wh atever 
the s ize, dogs need a nd enjoy 
long hikes in t he country a s 
often as possible. 

There are many ways to ex· 
ercise yo ur dog, fortunately. 
Most dogs love to chase balls 
and other objects - but don't 
throw stones or small objects 
that the dog m ight swallow. If 
you throw a ball 50 yards and 
your pup chases it and brings 
it back 100 times, he has run 
::nore than five miles and you 
haven't walked a step! 

Grown dogs al5o like to jump. 
You can teach your dog by 
holding a yardstick a few 
inches from the floor (with one 
end of the stick against a wall , 
so he won't j ust walk around 
the end!) Hold a piece of candy 
or a favorite toy on the other 
side and command your dog 
"J ump!" or "Up!" 

Swimming is another sport 
your dog will like and which is 
good for h im. If your dog is 
not used to water, don't frighten 
him with a rough introduction. 
Let h im follow you as you wade 
in, or toss a ball or stick for 
him to bring back from very 
shallow water. 

Feeding Tip: Don't feed a dog 
just before or just after h is 
exercise period. Plan exercise s o 
that it is an hou r or more away 
from his n ormal feeding time. 

Read Suburban Life Want a ds . 

BIG BROOMS 
LITTLE BROOMS 

LONG HANDLES 
SHORT HANDLES 

CROOKE D HANDLES 

Values to $1.79 

Out They Go At $1.19 

THORNAPPLE 
HARDWARE 

IO·DAY FREE TRIAL 

& 
SNORitEL® PEN 

You've seen them, admired them and 
now is your chance to try one at no risk! 
Use a brand new Sheaffer Snorkel Pen 
as your very own for ten days. 
Enjoy its writing smoothness, i ts 
clean filling. Choose your model, your 
color, your point style, your price. 
Hurry! This special offer is limited! 

Sheaffer's Valiant Snorkel Pen, $19.75 

Pay Nothing Down ---- $1.00 Weekly 

Avery Jewelers 
LOWELL, MICH. TW 7-9375 

,_. 

,. 



It doesn't do you any good to c t h L th b k T tl • Jh I 
sit up and take notice if you keep a C ea er ac · ur e In ornapp e room at the Civic Auditorium Sat-, I like to employ handicapped 

urday afternoon where Doreen men because they do a grand job 
Weaver was a participant. and are so willing and attentive on sitting. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ward of at their tasks. 

Enjoy Mosquito-Free 
Y cuds This Summer 

WHY SUFFER? 

Simply Call OR6-3751 
For Prompt Service 

JOHN SYTSMA 
7l72 Thornapple River Dr. 

ENGRAVE D, THERMO 
ENGRAVED OR PRINTED 

G 
FREE TO YOU -

ba nk You Notes a nd 
uette Book-Bring This 
d With Your Wed1Ung 

Order 

Personalized Napkins a nd 
Matches-Wedding a nd Guest 

Books 

LINDY PRESS 

This past week two Eastmont boys, Dick Osborne, Sarasota, 
and John VanTassell, Argo st., captured a leatherback turtle in 
Thornapple R iver. The boys donated the turtle to John Ball Park 
zoo and officials there said they had been on the lookout for this 
type of turtle for many months. Although the speciman captur ed 
by the local boys is not a la rge one, offic ia ls of the zoo said it was 
a pl?'rfect specirnan and they were happy to a dd it to their collec
tion of Michigan wild life. The tur·tle will be featured in the near 
futur e on the TV s how, "Auimal Fair". Dick's dog, Cocoa, keeps 
well in the backgr ound. His attempts at friendship were rebuffed 
by a s harp peck in the nose from the Leatherba.ck. 

Wedding Announced 

Saginaw were here Monday to at-

l tend funeral services of his uncle, 
Thomas Chaffee and visited his 

.

1 

brother Shirley Ward who is con
fined to his bed with a bad case 

I of gout. 
Week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Howard Butts was their nephew, 
-2arl Elliott of Buffalo, N. Y. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
.:md Mrs. Tom Morris were, Mr. 
:md Mrs. H a rry Chaffee of L ans
ing, Mrs. Alice Ward of Grand 

I 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Chaffee. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Chaffee, Colon and Rickie of Grand I H.apids were afternoon callers. 

i Mrs. Frank Averill and Glen and I ::vlrs. Audie Baldwin spent last Sat
-~ urday with their parents, Mr. and 

J.Vlrs. Floyd Wright of Kent City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nellist were 

I 
guests of her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Fox a t Hicks Lake 

· Ior the week-end. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Clift Courtright'i'e-

1

1 turned home Saturday after spcnd-
Mr. and Mrs. Claude DeVormer 

-~ of Grand Rapids announce the 
birth of a son at Blodgett hospital 

, .'une 4. His name is Claud Doug-

1 

~as, weight 5 lbs., 11 ozs. 
I 

Hot Weather Note- Manufactur- j 
ers of sleds for the kids sell about: 
1,700,000 of them every year. 1 

Mrs. Lottie Teeple age 91 was 
1 taken to Blodgett hospital Sunday 

Buiten-Butts morning where s he has a broken 

EARL'S 
RADI-O & TELEVISION 

Authorized Dealer for 
RCA a ncl CBS 

Several Used Sets 
$20 up 

SERVICE CALLS $3.00 
Ph. GL 1 -0941 

WINDOW FANS 
c12, 13 

ALLIS-CHALMERS 
Farm Equipment 

PARTS & 
SERVICE 

• 
Alto Farm Equip. 

Cor. M-50 and 64th St. 
Ph. UN 8-2121 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Butts an- hip and pelvis, caused by a faiLJ 

nounce the marriage of their Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Collins a nd tf 
daughter C~rolyn to Paul Buiten of : baby were guests of her w1cle, ·, ·-----~--------: Pennsylvania 

Power Mowers 
Garden Tools 

FASCO WINDOW 
FANS 

FORD PAINT 

S&H Green Stamps 

Eastmont Hdw. 
Don VanPor tfiiet 

~591 Cascade Rd. GL 1-9417 

Grand Rapids, June 1. The cere- J Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gaunt at their . 
mony was performed by Rev. C. I cottage at Long Lake last Sunday. ! 
A. VanderWoude, pastor of Ada I 

Community Reformed church, in Snow 4H Club I 
the presence of the immediate 1 I 
families. They were attended by l_ The Snow 4-H held their meet
Mrs. James Rooker and John Cals- , mg June 5, 1956. It was decided ! 
beck of Grand Rapids. After a I to have a steak fry a nd camp-out' 
' .orthern wedding trip they are at j July 27-~8 , at Fallas_burg Park. ADA COMMUNITY 
home at 1108 Sigsbee St., Grandi Reservations m~st be_ m by July Reformed Church 
Rapids. 116._ Food cmm1ttee IS Jean An- r 

- omdes, Nila Hesche, a nd Judy Morning Worship ... 10.00 A. M. 
I Pink and Blue Shower I Haddan. I Sun <lay School .. ... 11:20 A. M. 
i- Mrs. Claire Stanard was honor I The leaders set dates for their I Evening Wor ship ... 7:30P.M. 
guest at a pink and blue shower g r o u P meetings. Entertainment Pastor- Rev. C. A. VanderWoude 
at the Ada Town Hall Saturday was encharge of Gar y and Denis 

t ?vlrs. Charles Gould and sisters. Ann Bloomer provided the refresh- CHURCH 
night, June 9, given by her mother Seeley, Nancy Pyard, and Ruth I Ada Christian R~formed 

1 
Interesting games were played ments. Morning Worship ... 9:30 A. M . 

. ---------------:::::::::::::::::::::::::::..: ! and refreshments served. Mrs. i Th_e next meeting will be J~ly Sunday School ..... 11 :00 A. M. 

I 
Stanard received many nice gifts. 3. 8.00 at the Snow Commumty Eveninl! Worship ... 7:15 P. l\1. 

Hall. Pastor- Rev. A. J. Verburg 

Social-PRINTERS-Business 
551 Eastern, SE Tel. GL9-6613 

Evenings: ORG-5591 

We're Not Really 
Out Of Business 

(Even though it looks that way) 

We are, however, doing extensive remodelling 
· in an effort to give you, our cu·stomers and 
friends, better and more convenient service 

In spite of all the confusion 

WE STILL GIVE 
S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Ada Oil Service Station 
Ada, Mich. OR 6-4511 

1 l• ORJ\IER ADA TELEPHONE i J ucly Haddan reporter 

!' oPERATOR DIES J , 

, Many older residents will be 1 Extend Sympathy 
First Congregational 

CHURCH OF ADA 

I 
mterested to know of the passing 1 Th .d t f E t . h . . Morning Worship ... 9:30 A. M. 
of Mrs. Lettie Patterson Corpe of e res1 ens o as mont w1s 

to exte d th th M · . Sunday School. ... . .. 9 :30 A. M. 
· Grand Rapids formerly of Ada at n eir sympa Y to r. 
:Butterworth hospital, June 2_ She , and Mrs . Paul Rumisek and daugh-
1 was a Citizen telephone switch- ! ter of 1185_ Patterson m the loss of 
i board operator for many years. j Mrs. RUJmsek'~ fath~r who passed 
: Funeral services were held a t away Monday m ChiCago. 

Nursery Provided 
Pilgrim F6:1owship .. 6:30 P. M. 

Pas tor- Rev. Williams P. Reynders 

Cascade Christian Ref. 
! :Metcalf Chapel on Thursday, with 
burial in Cascade cemtery. 1 So11_1e peoplr~ have made an art 

i of bemg slow to pick up the check. 
Church 

Morning Wor ship - 10:00 A. M. 

In the Hospital : You've got to hand it to them. Sunday School - l1 :15 A. M. 
Evening Worship- 7:15 P. M. Mike Quiggle age 84 was taken 

to Burton Heights Osteopathic hos
i pita! last Thursday, June 7. with 

I
. a heart condition. He is reported 

Pastor - Rev. Jacob P. Boonstra 

Cascade Christian 
Church 

I 
slightly improved this Tuesday. 

Merle Cramton who is a patient 
111 Butterworth hospital, is getting ~~~~~~ I 'llong nicely. : U 

Bicble~ -- Bo~oks 
. ,,R,K~R BOOK .HOUSE. . 

•. S, E. ._- .: ,6:1.1>·14~9 
·- . -. ' .. ·-· ' 

Sunday School - 9 :45 A. M. 
Morning Worship - 11 :00 A. M. 
P astor: Rev. Herbert Barnard 

! Other Ada News 1 ~------------------~-----------------------------------
1 Miss Nancy Ward spent the I Eastmont Reformed Church 
j week-end with her father, Mr. and Meeting in Martin School 
Mrs. Robert Ward. 1 "The Church Where There Are N o Stl'angers" 

) Mrs. Robert Taylor accompanied ' 10:00 A. M. Morning Worship 7:00 P. M. Evening Worship i friends from Grand Rapids to Chi- ) 11 :00 A. M. Sunday School NURSERY PROVIDED 
i cago for the week-end. , We Bid You Welcome In The COLLINS WEEBER, 
l Forty-two members of Egypt 1 Name of Our Master Pastor Elect 
1urange went by chartered bus to 1 
11\Iarshall , Mich., last Saturday i 
j June 9 where they attended the 
1 old steam engine rodeo. T h e y 1 

I 
spent a very enjoyable day and · 
had dinner at Schulers Restaurant.! 

I Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wride of 
I 1 Iome Acres were Sunday evening I 
1 vi~itors a t the Norman Wride I 
home. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Orison Weaver and i 
children and Mrs. Lester Weaver I 

i motored to Vicksburg Sunday · 
where they were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Martin. 

Regular meeting of Vesta Chap
ter 202 0. E. S. Wednesday night I 
J1me 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rooker I 
and baby from Ann Arbor are , 

!
, s~ending a week's vacation with I 
h1s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernie I 
Hooker. 

Mrs. Robert Morris and Mrs. 
I Orison Weaver attended a dance 
I recital at the Black and Silver I 

DO IT YOURSELF 

Decorating Center 
Let Us Help 

You with Your 
COLOR 

PROBLEMS 

HOUSE OF COLOR 
PAINT --WALLPAPER 

1504 Wealthy S. E. Phone GL 4-3817 



Gilmores Add Outboard Motor Repair 

Gilmore's Sporting Goods on Fulton rd., near the Ada bridge, 
base recently completed construction of a new building designed 
for outboard motor repair. The building, 24 x 26, will be parti
tioned off and the service department will be in the rear_ The front 
section will be a salesroom for boats and outboards. Shown in the 
picture are Gregory (left) and his father, Frank. Gregory reeently 
completed a course in outboard motor r epair at the Evinrude 
Factory Sen·ice School in )lilwauliec. The two-week course feat
ured the Evinrude Line but experience gained at the school enables 
Greg to work on any and aU make<;. Frank, an old hand at fixing 
balky outboards, will also work with Greg a nd their combuted 
experience, plus their new factory testing equipment, should keep 
their customers motors in tip·top shape for the fishing and water 
skiing season that lies ahead. 

ir 
Congressman 

JERRY FORD I 
1 Debate in the House of Repre
! sentatives centered around the 
jlviutual Security Act of 1956 last 

1 
week. President Eisenhower ree-

l 
ommended that the Congress enact I 
legislation authorizing the expendi- \ 

: ture of more than $4.6 billion to I 
I implement United States foreign 

policy and particularly fortify our 
i national defensses. 1\vo thirds, or 
; appproximately $3 billion is for 
j military aid and assistance. 
j The House Committee on F or
eign Affairs dealt a severe blow 

1

1 to the President's foreign aid pro-
gram by recommending an auth- ' 

' orization of approximately $1.1 bil- l 
Ilion less than the Executive re
I quest. This cut in military aid 
j was upheld when the House voted 
i uown 192-112 an amendment to 

1 
restore $600 million of these fun d3. 

i As much as I would pprefer to 
1 favor a decrease in the amount 
t of foreign aid expenditures I do 

IN HOMETOWN AMERICA 

! ~?t~ beli~vetifythat pr~sn~ wo:ld peon= instructors who can return to their j More than 300,000 students are 
_ • 1 1 IOns JUS a n; uc 011 ill res I home communities prepared to attending business schoos . 

------------~.....,...,_-.,. ... {7,._,.01 jldent Eisenhower s request. The I teach these techniques. : Every tomorrow has two han-. ----------~~----~; ! 

~ '1J 
:\lAKE KITCHEN CHORES 

A PLEASURE WITH 

THE lMPERIAL 

GARBAGE DISPOSER 
Several Models 

Installed- $98 up 

Simply Call OR6-3751 

JOHN SYTSMA 
7172 Thorna.pple River Dr. 

.......-a-, S~cret~ry of Defense, ~r. Charles I E ach student was required to dies; we can take hold by the 
~ ~~ 1., "- E_. Wilson, and_ Admiral Ar~ur prepare a notebook on the course,! handle of anxiety, or by the han-' ~ ,f \ "' 1 \\ .• Radford, Cha1rman of the Joillt . outlining the instruction he re- 1 die of faith. 

"cq • PLAY /T I Cluefs of Staff,. have s~ate~ re- ~ ceived. I was pleased to learn that! 
' peatedly that military a1d 1s an Chief Kempel from the Fifth Dis-

C 00 l J i e.ssential element in our national j trict produced one of the outstand-

NO NEED TO WALK THE 

uefens_e. ~d that should reduc- , ing notebooks of the 57th class and 
tions ill m1ltary and to some ex- was personally complimented on it 

j te~t economic aid be made to our 1 by Director J. Edgar Hoover. 

1 
allies, w_e wo~ld be compelled to 1 House Accomplishments 

I substantially mcrease t he person- t B t J 3 d d l\1 
• 

1 
e ween anuary r an ay 

1 nel and spendmg ~or our own 31st the House of Representatives 
j ~rmy, Na~y, and Air Force. For · met 79 times for 245 hours and 16 
; ms~ance, If the Ko~ean forces, 1 minutes. During this time debate 
I which are sup~rted .ill large part I and speeches filled 3,052 pages of 

IN THE HOT SUN WHEN YOU CAN I ~hrough Ame~Jcan aid, were _not 1 the "Congressional Record." Meas-
avaJlable, D_mted States serVIce- ures, which include bills and reso-

HUNT. SEll. SHOP. OR RENT I me? wo~ld e1ther have to man th~ ; lutions, introduced totalled 4,119 

THE MODERN WAY WITH It 

CLASSIFIED AD IN THIS 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 
i 
I 

NEWSPAP ER 

1 entire line or abandon the tern- . for this period and there were 25 
I tory and its 20 million people to quorum calls and 31 roll call votes. 
l the Communists. 1 Your Congressman has a 100 per 
i Careful study is necessary to de- cent batting average- in other 

I termine the direction foreign ai? words, present on all occasions. I 
~hould take and -~ow much of _1t Nominating Petitions 1 

NEW IDEA 
Farm Equipment 

PARTS & 
SERVICE 

• 
Alto Farm Equip. 

Cor. M-50 a nd Gith St. 
Ph. UN 8-2121 

tf 

CAll US TODAY·- AND REI.M 11s needed for m11Jtary, econom1c 1 Last Friday, June 8th, I mailed :---------------: 

=-.....,~--------------------------. 1 and technical purpo~es. For ex- : to the Secretary of State at Lansing j 

\
a~ple, the progr~~ m Gr~ece, a-1 the nominating petitions for the I 

Starting Easel 
~~ 
(V Quieter Q~•iet! 

NEW 

.,+ L!~u. Come in and seo 
~v uv~- the nine great cew 

4 +c;rt; '56 Evinrudes~ 

~~ foWelt-cbM · 

NOW! 
GILMORE'S 

Are Featuring 

OUTBOARD 
MOTOR REPAIR 

ALL MAKES AND 
MODELS 

Prompt Service 

FOR THE FISHERMAN 

Flys • Poppers 
Spinners • Bait Boxes 

Tackle Boxes 
Charcoal 

Buss Bedding 

Waders· Hip Boots 
Spinning Rods 

Fly Rods 
Casting Rods 

Anchors - Anchor Rope - Life Jackets 
Boat Cushions - Boat Seats 

Aluminum Boats 

Ciilmore' s Sporting Cioods 
8154 Fulton Rd., Y2 ;\Iile East of Ada bridge 

s1de from the m1!Jtar~ ass1s~ance, ·August 7th primary election. The 

1 ~on~orms clos~ly to t~e b~s1c ~b- deadline for filing is June 19th I 
1 JeCtJVes. I~ v1e~ o~ _1ts ~mane~~: which gives them plenty of time 
I problems 1_11 mamtam~ng 1ts m1h- . to arrive in Lansing and be prop-

1 

tary comm_Lt~_ents to NATO, Umted 
1 
erly handled. This is the fifth time j 

States actiVIties ~re for develop- ; it has been my privilege to seek 1 

ment and techmcal assJstance.l the Republican nomination as : 
1 Greece with our help has become Representative in Congress from I I a s~aunch an? steadfast ally in the the Fifth District. I am very grate
' anti-commumsts bloc of natwns. 1 fulto all those who have made it 
j By helping such nations now we J possible for me to serve in the I 

stand on their own resources. 1 

Complete Prescription 
Service 

Summer Health 
and Vacation Needs 
Remember Father's Day 

JUNE 17 I hasten the day when they may I House of Representatives. 
1 

1 This is a period when the free A worried-looking man rushed in 
, nations of the world are tempted ; to the florist and demanded three FATHER'S DAY GIFT ITEMS 
to relax and to hope that Soviet 1 potted geraniums . CQmplete Selection of 

Beer - Wine - Liquor j smiles are genuine. It is a time j "I'm sorry, sir," said the clerk. 
when the eyes of the world are I "We're out of geraniums right 
focused on the United States to! now but we have some lovely pe-

l see how we are reacting. I t is 
1 
tunias.'' R •11 Ph 

I important that under these condi-1 "Nope they won't do"' replied el y armacy 
I tions our nation make clear its I the man. "It was the geraniums I 4670 Cascade Rd. P h. G L 1_3848 
firm attitude toward Soviet Russia promised my wife to water while 

i and to assure anti-communist na-~ she was away.' ' 
I tions, which need assistanc in their 

efforts to maintain their freedom THORNAPPLE RIVER and independence, of our contin-
ued support against the Kremlin. I 

Fifth District Graduate I NURSERY 
Chief of Police Richard E. Klem

pel of Grand Haven was one of 98
1 

graduates of the FBI National TREES EVERGREENS 
Academy who received their di-
plomas from Attorney General 
Brownell on June 8th. Chief Klem- SHRUBS 
pel had successfully completed the •••• SOc up 

I intensive three-month course of in-
j struction given in Washington a nd 

I 
Quantico, Virginia. 

He was a member of the 57th 
1 class of the National Academy I 
1 which was established by the FBI 
! to improve p o I i c e techniques 1 
throughout the country and to train 

ANN C. KIK 
2429 Thornapple River Dr. Ph. GL 4-1475 

Open After 5:00 P. M. 

.. 

,, 

.. 

I • 

~ I 

.. 



IF YOU WANT TO BUY- SELL- RENT OR TRADE . . . . TRY h I 
WA~T AD WITH SUBURBAN LIFE. JUST CALL LOWELL 9262 AND 
PL\CE YOUR AD. I 

EOTTLED GAS-Safe, clean, de
fOR SALE-GENERAL I pendabLe gas service. FREE 

I 
E~UIPMENT. Call us first. Ph. 

FOR SALE- 1954 All a luminum ~I~-3.-1482. Wolverine SheHane 
Prairie Schooner housctrailer 34- Se1 v1ce. 716 South Division, 
ft. Has complete bath, apt. 'size 1 Gr<.Jnd Ra pids. c23 U 

gas r a nge and electric refrigera- ~ FOR SALE: BAILEY DR. Just 
tor . Sun porch on front end. In l west of Lincoln Lake Road. We 
excellent condition. Cal] TW 7- are offering this beautiful prop-
7796, Lowell. tf j erty for sale with 2 bedroom 

F R E E z E R UWNERS-Custom I home, full basement, oil heat, 
meat service. Wholesale rates garage or workshop approxi
·w eaver's Ada Market. Phone I mately 30 x 40. Yard has under 
Ada 3511. c23t1 ground irrigation, with 5 acres 

of good muck a nd trout stream , 
VOSBURG BLOCK AND Gravel Co. I that runs year around, for only 

concrete and cinder blocks. Ph. I $10,950.00. Also additional 12 
OR 6-3397. c6 tf 

1

1 acres of muck with a small lake 
that can be bought for $250 ex-

FOR SALE- School Building. The 1 tra. Call Louis Vos CH 15423 or 
Thomas School Building with! AR6-2422 for more details . KOL
about one acre of land on the I DERMAN & DE PUYT, Real
corner of Quiggle Avenue and! tors 3721 s. Division Ave. CH 
US-16 has been offered for sale 15423 c-12 
by the school board. For infor- f - - -----------
mation call Cascade Real Estate I CUSTOM BUTCHERING-cutting 
GL 4-0481. ell, 12 i a nd grinding. Beef, Pork and 

I Vegetable Plants 

I 
Flower Plants 
LARGE SELECTION 

Plant Your Garden Now! 

CASCADE 
GREENHOUSE 

2827 1:'hornapp1e River Dr. 

veal for your freezer, 27 cents a 
lb. and UJ?. Want to buy cattle. 
East Paris Packing Co. 4200 E. 
IJaris Rd. Call Dutton 5407 or 
after 5 p.m. call Richard Hav
er.~" Grand Rapids 78283 c-40tf 

FOR SALE- BETWEEN 400 and . 
500 bushels of good oats. Phone 
UNS-4874. Nobel McClure, Alto 
RR1. c-12 

Wanted 
WANTED WOMAN FOR helping 

with housework. In Cascade area. 
GL4-1214 c-12 

Cascade Village 
Phone GL6·9815 

I 
WANTED- Double garage or barn. 

Must have cement floor. Call 
L-------- ----..J GLS-6468. c-12 

;-------~==~~~---- ~--------------------
New Officers 1 

For Church Guild 

by M , 
DESPITE AN absence of luck experience as a hitter and this 

in some of their player trades, could be the year he breaks into 
the Tigers have been uncommon- the .300 circle. Last season he hit 
ly successful with their bonus .279, driving in 78 runs. ., 
talent. League Champion 

Unlike the experience of many Kaline, of course, is the "won-
major league teams, few of De- der boy" \of the bonus babies, 
trait's so-called "bonus babies" batting .340 and winning the 
have proved to be duds. Some are league championship his second 
developing in the farm system. full season with the team. He hit 
Many are already thriving with .276 in 1954. 
the parent club. Despite batting troubles this 

Products of the bonus system season, Al should again do all 
currently active on the Detroit right for the Tigers, and his 
roster are Harvey Kuenn, Al Ka- superb fly chasing and accurate 
line, Bill Tuttle, Frank House, throwing arm continue to make 
Reno Bertoia, Jim Brady and Jim him a defensive specialist feared 
Small. by all opposition. 

Kuenn, who was signed off the House, one of the early bonus 
University of Wisconsin campus players, has blossomed into one 
before the bonust rule went into of the best catchers in the league. 
effect making a two-year stay with In addition, his batting is im
the parent club mandatory, has proving- he's hitting the ball 
been the most consistently sue- where it's pitched more frequent-
cessful of the premium players. ly - and the strong Alabaman 

Brief Apprenticeship promises to provide the extra
base power that was expected of 

After less than a year in the him when he was signed. 
minors with Davenport of the 
Three-Eye L e a g u e, where he Good Prospects 
batted .340, Harvey h as con- Bertoia is still developing as a 
tributed mightily to the Detroit batter, but he's suddenly found 
attack. himself as a fielder and is doing 

He has hit .308, .306 and .306 in unexpectedly well around second 
three seasons with the T igers and base. He's s till a little anxious at 
collected over 200 hits in two of the plate but the Tiger brass ex
them. Last year he got 190 hits ,Pect some power hitting out of 
and drove in 62 runs. him in the ncar future. 

Tuttle who likewise \vas signed Small and Brady both possess 
before the bonus law and served I all the physical equipment of 
terms aL Davenport, Williams- I good players, but only time will 
port and Buffalo before coming I tell whether they'll make the 
up to the Tigers to stay in 1954, grade. . . 
is as good an all-around fielder Brady might succeed first. He 
as anybody in the league. -, throws harder than anyone on 

He gets a good jump on fly the team and has a good curve. 
balls, fields grounders well and I All he l acks is ~xperience. If he 
possesses a strong throwmg arm. gets th~t, he miglrt yro.ve to be 
Moreover, Bill is improving with , the Kalme of the pitchmg staff. 

Ada Firemen Next week, the Rev. Boonstra 

SUBURBAN LIFE, J UNE 14, 1956 

I ~rrie Kesler of 5010 Cascade rc.~ 
has been confind to St. Mary's 
Hospital where he underwent sur
gery Friday June 8th. 

Ada Merchants 
Won 

2 
Lost 

2 • 
Percent 
.500 

what 
do you 
want 
when 

' . 

you buy 

TO'''•'• .. :!"{? •';;q';I:'} 

,.,· .. _'0 you 
}'' .Financiel protection .,, 
,.,. for you and your family 

&.gamst all Auto 
accident losses. 

but you also want: 
• Fast, fair claims settle

ment 
• Generous dividend 

savings 
• Road service anywhere, 

anytime 
• ALL at economical 

rates. 

est OSeS Christian Reformed Church plan to T H and his family of the Cascade l 
Phone today for full facts 
on a Mi c higan Mutua l 
Liability Compan y Blue 
Ribbon Auto Policy. 

This past Tuesday evening, Ada I ta.ke ~h~ir summer vacation. They 1 
firemen held their fire meeting.

1 

Will VISit a classmate of Rev. Boon- I Gerrit Baker 
6907 Cascade Rd. 

New officers for the Cradle Roll The hoses were tested for leaks stra in Holland, Iowa for a few I 
Guild of the Cascade Christian and were found to be in good con- da~s and will also visit relatives in 
Church will start their terms on dition. Normal water pressure of Chicago. 

Thursday, June 14, at a "Dutch 100 pounds is used by t he firemen --------------~============:::; 
Phone GL4-0481 

Treat" dinner at Fingers Restaur- although the hoses are built to •-
ant. stand a working pressure of 400 

Don't Let Another 
Month Go By! 

BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY 
Let Jack Tune It Up -

Get it in t ip top shape for 
summer driving 

GAS - OIL - TIRES 
• 

Dykhouse & Buys 
Phone GL6-9044 

I 

At Cascade 

~--------------~ 

New officers of the Guild are; pounds. 
President, Mrs. Jack Breidenfield, At the present time the Ada de-

, vice president, Mrs. John DenHou- partment has 250 feet of hose a nd 
1 ten! treasurer, Mrs. Robert Van more is on order. With the addition
! Stnen and Secretary, Mrs. Robert I al hose, practically a, y type of 
1 DeKam. fire can be reached. 
· Volunteer firemen of Ada town-

Garden Sprinkler . 

1 

ship will once again be in charge 
A con~rol on. a garden s~rinkle.r of the--fireworks display which will ! 

makes 1t possible to set It so 1t be held in the Ada Ball Field on 
will ~urn on at any time of the ?ay th.e Fourth. Plans for this display I 

1
or mght .and s~ut off any tune and duties of the various mem

, later. This deviCe prevents the bers were also discussed at Tues-

1 
sprinkler from going into operation day's m eeting. 

I 
on rainy days or when the earth is ;,.ft"'~r-5~~~~~~~1"" 
satisfactorily moist. ' 

WASHABLE SLACKS 
GABARDINE SLACKS 

$2.98-$3.98 
$5.88 

2 pairs for $11 .00 

i~.il~ 
~ ~;;. 

SPORT SHIRTS 
$1.98 up 

Men's Belted Bermudas $1 .98-$2.98 

Belts & Ties- $1 .00 & $1 .50 

Van Heusen White Dress Shirts- $3.95 

Anson cuff links-$1.50-$2.50 

WE~PMAN'S 
LOWELL, M ICH I ~7AN 

Open Friday and Saturday 
E ven ings I 

T RAV EL 
WHI LE YOU RES 
EN JO Y THI S CRUI SE 
Queen of Great Lakes passenger 
ships. Daily sailings East and 
Wesl Comfortable lounges and 
decks . . . air conditioned bed-
rooms . . . fine food and refresh· 
ments. Entertainment, Children's 
playroom. 
For illustrated folder write "Wis· 
consin & Michigan Steamship Co., 
601 E. Erie St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

DOCK: Muskegon, Mich. 
"THE MART" T el. 2·2665 

Grand Rapids Office : 
105 Lyon St., N. W. 
Telephone GL 9·3479 

Sinfonia AIR 
CONDITIONED 

The Best In Music 
Come in and se for yourself why we 
a re your fri ends ' favorite record 
shop! 

Dave Brubeck LP's 
Don Shirley LP's 

Classic,a1 P ia no LP 's 
Several at $3.48 . 

Michel LeGrand LP's 
Several at $3.98 

Chinese Opera LP's 
l · One a t $5.98 

Wealthy at Lake Drive 
Ph. G L 4-8703 Gordon and Genevieve Darrah 

Kingsland's ••• Has \ 
EVERYTHING \ 

FOR THE W EEK-END GARDENER' 

Spades - Hoes - Trowels 
Lawn Clippers - Pruning Shears 

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND: 

A1so 
FORD'S HOUSE 

PAINT 
Wide Color 

Selection 

Kingsland's 
PLUMBING HARDWARE HEAnNG 

6804 28th St. Phone GL4-8292 
Store Hours : Frida.y and Saturday! 

8 A.M. - 6:30P. M. UVItif 9 :00 P. M. 

-----------------------------~------



SUBURBAN LIFE, JUI\'E 14, 1956~ in the coming months. I Chiorda~c, the state hcallf) dep~rt-~ their ?hildrcn and said. tha~ a large 
4 A by Ken Ezinga r Regardless of what we think of. ment said, should wear protective selectiOn of books for children IS ~ 

the paper, however, you the sub-I c I o thin g-coveralls, tight-fitting now available at the branch, ltiil 
U. S. rarms had 24,200,000 horses I e scribers, a r e the final judges. If I gog~les, gloves &nd boots. l cated in the Ada Town Hall. 

and mules and but 1,000 tractors renewals keep coming in, we will Following the spraying, the de- l 
in 1910; today they have about 4, I c p know that our work has been sat- partment ~commends a change of~· 
500,000, horses and mules , 4,900, I isfactory, if they stop, we will be I a nd a warm shower to remove any 
000 tractors. I 0 forced to admit that our attempts 1! of the poison dusts or mist which 

S T k I munity life were unsatisfactory. of the body. 1 E 
r to keep you informed about com- I may have reached exposed parts I 

W·lm run s I t Five hundred subscription notic-1 J ohn C. Soet, department occu- . 
es were mailed out. That was the I pational health spokesman, added 

1

. 

Building and remodeling seems fin~l number of our. charter s~b-~ that o:ganic phosphates-nota~ly 

Sport Sh.lftS to be the fashion among businesses scr~bers after our first subscnp- P arathion-should be handled w1th 
in the ACE area recently. Gil- tion drive ended last Ju~y . extreme care. Soet said a gas- ~ 
more's over on M 21 are just about,. The ne>..1: few da_Ys will tell the 1 mask re~pirator should ~e worn 

Infants, Sun su·lts finished with their new addition, -st_ory \vhether the mfa~t Suburb~n I ;;hen . usmg ~prays of thiS type, I 
Cascade Lumber recently modern- Life \~Ill succ~ed or fail. The ma1t-

1 
and 1f any discomfort whatsoever 1 

ized their place and the Ada on I man IS, at _this stage of, the. game, 1 occurs during or following the use ! 
AEROSOL BOMBS 

For Household Pests 
Also 

Vitamins - Package Drugs 

Station in Ada Village is now rapid-! t~e most . Important man 10 ou~ of t~e insectic!de, . you s~ould .~et 
jly being torn apart in preparation life. Our JOb and your pape~, de I mediCal attentiOn 1mmed1ately. I 
:for a major face lifting. In fact the pend_s otnh the ~mount! of fmail ~ve , "Several deaths occur_ every year I 
I entire station will be moved back get rn e next coup e 0 "'ee s.l because of careless use of insecti- 1 

from the corner for several feet. . cides," Soet warned. "Never open I 

SUMMER 
ART CLASSES 

Lessons in Painting and 
Sketching 

Water Color, Oil, Tempera and 
Other Media 

Craft Instruction in Copper 
Enamel J ewelry 

Limited to junior high and 
high school students and adults 

Call OR 6·4036 for Further ,~ 
Information 

MRS. EDWIN 
WEDEMEIER 

440 Dogwood Ave., All<~ l ....An interesting sidelight on the I Hunters Anglers I a package of insecticide without . 
servic~ _station-the ?ricks from I 1 reading. the label, a_nd then follow, L-------------

1 

the buildmg, erected m 1918, were M• h instructiOns. Otherwise, your spray, ------------~ 
made in Grand Rapids at the old I Favor IC igan gun may be lethal, not just to in- Reach for 

S&H GREEN STAJHPS 

The Village 
Store 

brick yards which stood at the cor- sects, but to yourself, a member 
ner of Michigan an~ Fuller in I Michigan is a much-favored state I of your family, or to livestock." I HOLSUM SUNRICH 
North East Grand Rap1ds. I by hunters a_nd fishermen. I I BREAD 

1 • * * '!" l In fact, Michigan led the nation B k Cl h F : 
. I\0\V that school IS out and hot in popularity last year and annual- 00 u or I Instead of a Laxative 

Ada, Mich. OR 6-9191 1 weather is here, many of the local 'l!y ranks near or at the top in Ad Ch.ld :........; ___________ .,: I youngsters are spending a good sales of hunting and fishing licens- a I ren :r------...... ------- part _of their time swimming in, es. . l 

S T R l N D I the nver and lakes. I The state sold 2,3'74,000 hunting M~s. Grace Whaley, Ada . ~~- 1 · . We hope all of them have a good and fishing licenses during the last bra rian, urges loc~l children to JOJO , 

I t1me and when we look back on fiscal year. This total included the summe_r read:ng club. I 
o~r 0\m boyhood we know they sales of 1,186,000hunting licenses Each child , sa1d Mrs. Whaley, 

T H E A J R E j will. The other day however. one d 1 188 000 f' hi erm'ts I must read a total of ten books 
of the fathers was telling about his anM. h' ' . ts t~g Po 1 

1 
t. t . during the next six weeks. At the I 

Lowell, Michigan lboy who went swimming at a lake th tcti:gant wasll e ntly s
1
a
0
c
00

1
0
n , end of that time, those belonging to ' 

.1 f h I e na on o se more 1an , , - ~ 1 1 b .11 h t d .11 1 several m1 es rom ere and failed 00 h t· 1. Th b' d t 1e c u wt ave a par y an WI 
1 LAST TIMES TONIYE· t k h' f . . , un mg Icenses. e com me " d . 

• 

1 

o as 1? parents or ~ermisswn., total served to place Michigan at fJe serve 1ce cream. ! 
"TRIBUTE TO A By the time t~e boy fmnally re- ! the top of the heap. Last year the club finished up 

BADMAN" turn_ed home. his parents, who had I Also the sale of Michigan fishing j the season at the Village Store I no I?ea where _he :vas: were, to llicens~s doesn't indicate the entire and Mrs. Whaley expects between., 
F • S t J 15 16 I put tt rather mildly' shghtly per- angler "army', usincr state waters. ; 20 and 25 youngsters to be steady 

ra., a ., une I tturbed. Those going swimming Wives of fisherme; are not re-I customers at her book desk. Aver- I 
I shoul? ~efinitely ask their parents' qui red to purchase licenses, per- 1 age age of book club members 1 

1 per:nission. . sons who fish in Great Lakes wa- 11 ranges from 6 to 12. 1 

1 We als? urge parents to Impress 1 ters need no license, and anglers The library is open every Tues-1 

Keep your Family Regular 
the Natura l Healthful Way 

DELICIOUS 

The first really 

NEW TASTING BREAD 
in yearsl 

upon _their. youngsters the danger I under 17 years of age are not li-j day and Friday from 1 to 6 p.m.! 
o~ swlmmmg alone. Your boy or censed. Mrs. Whaley, Ada librarian for 
girl shoul? always have a buddy. Several facts about Michigan 15 years, hopes that local parents I A HOLSUM Bread by Roskam 
If an acc1dent should happen, one make for its populatiry. will encourage summer reading for I ·------------.....: 

And Once at 8:45 

Frank Loveioy in 

"The Crooked 
Web" 

Sun., Mon., June 17, 18 
Sunday from 3 P. M. 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., 
June 19, 20, 21 

Ot' the other can go for help. Many 
drownings 0 c c u r because of The state is central to the watery 
youngsters swimming alone and Great Lakes region. Four of the I 
the buddy system has over a per- five Great Lakes lap at Michigan 
· d f shores, and the thousands of up-

110 ° years prevented several land lakes and streams all contrib-1 such tragedies. 

I 
Keedless to say, persons who ute to making the state what its 

cannot S\>im should NEVER go nickname implies,. a "water won-
bathing or wading in the river. derland." . 

j Many drownings occur each year . Such watery attnbute~ are de
l in our state because this rule is Sirable both fro~ the pomt o,t the 
l violated. Sometimes the victim 1 hunter and the ~s~erma~. \\ ater-
drowns two or three feet from 

1 

fowl and. water-ltvmg ammals a~e 1 I shore after stepping into an un- common m the state and a?d to t e, 

I 
seen hole. River bottoms are death usual sp~te of upland b1rds and 
traps .for the nonswimmer. Thej game ammals. . 
current is also a danger, especial- • • 
ly for young children. Last sum- Use Cautaon Wath 
mer a 7 year old Grand Rapids Insect Spray Guns 
g irl met her death at Chief Hazy 
Cloud park while wading in the 
river. 

e HOOKS 

e LINES 

eRODS 

e REELS 

FOR A GOOD BUY - SEE US 
Always Low Prices at Ada Hardware 

25% DDT .•• Use It Now 
To Kill Those Pesky Flies, Mosquitoes, and 

Many Other Insects 

By Q uart or Gallon 

'Ada Hardware 
Dick Sytsma Phone ORG-4811 

French Fried Potatoes 2 pkgs 39c 
SWIFT'NING OR 

Your Rooms Can Be 15 deg. Cooler 
WITH KAISER ALUMINUM 

SHADE SCREENING Sunspun Shortening 3lb. can 89c 
"Never A Bum Steer" e Reduces Glare e Reduces Sun Fading 

Only soft light enters room of dr<~.pes, rugs and upholste ring 

6790 Cascade Rd. Phone GL 9-0789 

Cascade Lumber Co. weaver's ada market 
567 ADA DRIVE 

• ) 
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